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THVE DZFJ?"ER&ENvCE.

I.<ut» lies wihP& ourseves
Afler ail, they say,;

And he sitre, thk he'ia, kart
Alakes the haPiy day.

In a cool and shady garden
Phyllis sat. The roses' scent

Fanned a face whereon were written
Restlessness and discontent.

Lilies nodded, blue-bells tinkled,
Ilircîs sang sweetly in the trees;

Mlerry talk and joyous loughter,
Soundeci on the summer breeze.

"Oh,»~ siglied l'hyllis, I arn stiflingr,"
Anci she raised bier pretty head,
1. amn sure 'tis going to shower-
Il nt a horrid day 1 she said.

In a warrn and dusty city
janey, pinched and %van and w~hite,

leaneci against a heateci building
Longing for the cool of night.

Suddenly ,he sp)icd a floweret,
Pale aud siender, nt lier feet

"Oh 1 " she cried, and stooped to pluck iL;
Looking up ini rapture sweet

Thratigh the crowded honse.tops, janey
Cauighr a glinipse of blue o'erhead;

Anti she kissed the littie pos-
* lnta lovely day!" ' shie said.

J3azty lies zwithinsore'e
Aller ai the>' say!

Anud ee sure the lpy keart
Makesthe hk apy caj,.

We found this fine littie poeni in St. Nicholas, and
give it ta aur youngf readers for twvo reasons : One is
that it will niake such a nice little recitation for thera;
and another is, becauise the morail is so good-Surely
it is true thai Ilthe happy beart makes the happy
day "-AXnd ivhat ruakes the happy heart but gratitude
for our own blessings and a rendiness to share
theni with those less fortunate. If Phyllis had
shared her good things with janey, she would
have lost her Ilrestlessness and diseontent," but she
had nal le -.ri-ed t.hat secret of happiness. It is a
secret %vhich auràdission Band girls and boys knoti
sornething about, however.

- COUSIN JOv lias received so niany letters froni
lier young cousins this rnonth that she does flot need
to, say rnuch hierseif. She is véry glad to knQw that
they appreciate the PALm BRANCir, and enjoy flnding
out the puzzles, and will always be glad to hear frorn

ANS (V£RS TO JUNE PUZZLES«

DEAR COUSIN joy :-I received the PALM BRANCI
for the first time a few day4 ago, and 1 like it very
rnuch. I have found the answer ta thç June puzzle
to be IlThe light of the world. Yours truly,

VERA, E. OGDEN.
184 Spadina Ave., Toronto, june zo.
DEAR COUSIN Joýv:-I have found out the answer

for that nunieral enignia, in the june number: 111 arn
the Light of the wvorld," I think the puzzles are ever
so nice, especially this kind. Vours truly,

MARGARET EVANS,
H.-.npton, june 4. (Cou4ntry Cousin.)
DEAR COUSIN Jav :-I have found the answer to

the puzzle in Jîîne PALM BRANCH. It is "lThe liglit
of the world." WVe have begun ta take the PALMf
BRANCH for our Mission Band and I like it very rnucli.

Yours Trffly,
Derharn Centre, june 3. ADA DEACON.

DEAR COUSIN Joy :-The answer to puzzle for June
is as follows: IlThe light of the ivorld."

Yours truly,
Little York, P. E. I., june 2. W, A. LARGE.
DEAR COUSIN 'oy :-I have found the puzzle for

June. The answer is as followvs: IlThe light of the
world." I like the PALM BRANOR better every day I
read it. Yours truly,

ADELAIDE GRAHAM.
23 Macpherson Ave., Toronto, june 6.
DEAR COUSIN Jov :-I like the PALM BRANCH very

niuch and think I have found out the puzzle for june.
It is IlThe light of the world.

Your little frtend,
VICKIE CROWN.

49 Walker Ave., Toronto, june 4.

PUZZLE FOR JULY:

NUMERAL ENIGXA.

I amn cornposed of 29 letters.
My 119, 7, 3, 13, 15, is a noble wornan whorn we ail love

and hionor.

'My 10, 18, 2D, El. Ls the staple food in China and Japan.
My 8 4, 20, 15, 23, is an elevated place.
My .1. 14, 12, 5, 21, 17, 3, is a very young animal tha:

lives in the water.
My 2, 25, 24, 9, is a swift*footc-d nimal.
My 8, 11, 15, is the highu kind o! animal.
My 10. 6, 26, 27, 13, et mnits. rot to agoee.
My 12, 28, 3, is what we must à1l do.
My whole are things which ought flot ta be.


